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but the Borderer, were again reedy to bend him over to the general commend- eary meeinre, must be adopted for home 
receive them. The third repulae thorough- I in* at Cape Town. The prisoner,, who defence. Her Majesty i, advised that It
ly disconce, ted the Boer, who galloped number about 3,000, will be formed into would be possible to ra ,e for a year an

I........................... . «*. —. efficient force from her old soldiers whoaw.y m a panto. | commando, under our own oftcers. They have already served a* officer., non-com-
Liter, perceiving another kopje the will also leave here to-day, reaching the missioned officer, or privates, and con6 

Boer, moved towards tr. The kopje was Modder River tomorrow, when they will dent in their devotion to the country and
not occupied but tho Borderer, not to be be sent to Cape Town in detachment,, loyalty to her throne the Queen appe-la
beaten raced for the position and won, The above despatch wa, read in both ^ "de by rid?
occupying the kopje and driving off the the House of Lords and thi House of w,th the people of her col mie*, are noMy 
Boers and a portion of the latter nlttmr.te- , Commons to-day. The reference to the resisting the invasion of her South Affi
le occupied the kopje fUnked partially by , Canadians evoked immense arid prolonged CAn possessions. Her Majesty has signift- 
the Borderer, and facing .noth» kopje cheering. І £ $«і«І“Л“н.у.І “ve tl
held by the Yorkshire,. A vigorous otiee, etc., taken. | talion, of her army,
fusilade enaned, the B.it'ah firing timely Twenty-nine Transvaal officer, were 1 (Signed)
end accurately end silencing the Boer fire.
Meantime the Buffs were ordered to rein
force the Yorkshire in case the Born 
should be reinforced.

THE BRITISH ATTACK

ont, slept on the ground where they had 
fought. HIGGLE BOOKSIN THI BRITISH GRIP.

Sunday evening the cordon around the 
Boers was completely closed in peifect 
silence.

A few Boers came into camp during the 
night and eonfened they were sick of 
fighting and that Cronje wee being urged 
to enrrender. General Cronje', force oc
cupied the river bed.

All the animal, and the men suffered 
terribly from thirst, it being impaeeible 
to transport water. A heavy thunder
storm in the aftern on, however, relieved 
their «offering. Lord Kitchener wa, 
present with the force. General McDon
ald was wounded in the foot but not 
severely.

Monday morning found the Boer, in 
the «me place. During the night they 
had constructed entrenchments around 
tho laager, which wit still threatl.eaed by 
General Sir.iih-Dorrien.

REINFORCEMENTS.
About mid-day the cry that General 

French ha і arrived was pasted do*n the 
ranks, but hit divi ion operated out if 
sight of our forces.

When Lord Roberts a.rived, he addres
sed several regiment» and wa, vigorously 
cheered.
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captuted and eighteen Free State officer,. | It hat since transpired that many ah re- 
The gun, captured from the Transvaal ponded to thi, cell were told at tho War 
forces were throe 75 centimeter Kruppa, Office that the detail» of the enrollment 
one 9 pounder and one Maxim gun. j were not yet ready.
From the Free Stater, the British ; , _--------- .---------------------------An Inermeu* Bill In Live* and

Meaty.

■net I ttonalift
to, other.

No. 6-BKX1LB SWINE BOOK
turned around the right of the kopje held captüred one 75 centimeter Krupp and 
by the Yorkshires whore the reventh bst- one Maxim gun. 
lery вві stationed ; the eixty-second bat
tery being placed at a farm near the centre Щ;BRITISH CAVSrALITIBF. Although in *everal of the engagements 

London, Feb. 27, 0 35 p. m.—The fought in South Africa the toe ei on both 
of the Bordet era position. This vigorous ^ War et' ce haï usuel a list of 721 non- j aide* have bien Revere, th *y do not total up 
shelling, accompanied by M e British і commieeioned offiv*ers aud men wom ded і anything like »hi feaiful mortality which 
fusilade, comphtely silenced the Bvert. 1 \л the fighting at Paardeberg Sunday, I charicteiieel several of the greit 
A company of Yorkshires were set.t to Feb, 18, including 63 C ilia liana and 273 during the past half century 
clear out the Boots, but the attempt failed Highlanders. For instance, the lose of life in the Ciimean
the Boers opening al heavy fire and the j London, Feb. 27, 6.25 p. m.—It is now war, including deith from diecaee, totalled 
British having no cover. The Britiah announced that Lord Huberts has notified |M* thln 7M'030' This recorj wa, 
then again opened a heavy rifle fire wl.ich the War office that the number of Boer ! be*t*n the American Civil Vt »r, perhtps 
again silenced the Boer,. Tt.e Boer, pHaonere approximate. 4.000, of which ^ the mnst ..ngnm.ry ever fonght be-

... . _ I tween etviliBtd nation». The S-mth lostmade about 1,150 are Ciusana of the Orange
Free State. The remainder are eitiEens

Ї
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FARM JOURNAL
CRONJE SHUFFLES.

Fitly in the day General Cronje asked 
for 2* honra’ armistice in order to bury 
hia dead. Lord K tchener refused, and a 
Utile later came another messenger with 
word to the effect that if the British were 
inhuman enough to refuse an at mi nice 
for the purpiae tf burying the dead. 
General Cronje taw no o'her eonrae open 
but that ofsuriendet Upon receipt of 
this message Lord Kitchener proceeded to 
the Boer laager in order to arrange the 
capitulation, but he was met by a mes
senger. who announced that General 
Cronje said the whole thing was a mis
take, that he had not the slightest inten
tion of surrendering but would fight until 
he died.

620 000 men, and the Nntth 280.000, making 
a total of no fewer than 800,000. France’s 
death roll in the Franco-German war of 
1870-1 waa 155,000, compared to Germany’s 
60,000, while the deitraction of life in the 
Russian and Tnrkish war of 1877 exceeded 
these combined totals by 10.000,

The morta lly In the Italian War of 1859 
was approximately eqna'led by the Zoln and 
Afghan war» in 1870 and the war between 
Prnasia, Austria and Italy in 1886, being 
from 40,000 to 45,000 in each cate.

These flgnres thus repreamt an average 
death-roll of .boat 270,000 for eight wars, 
extending over h period of only four-end- 
twenty years. Allowing an add! tonal 
60,000 for minor war» and e xpeditions during 
that time, wa obtain a total of ever two 
million killed In a!), averaging 80.000 per 
annum, or over 600 a day.

The coat < f modern warfare when realised 
la stupendous, and hire the American Civil 
War leads the list with as almost ««paral
lelled amount, |vle, £1,400,000.000, the pro 
portion tf the cost between North and Sooth 
being in the ratio of two to one. The Franco 
Prussian War comet next with a total of 
£800.000.000, or £180.000,000 more than the 
Crimean. Гне combined coat of the oth-r 
ware mentioned above ws» over £850,000,- 
000, to tint the total expense incurred in 
th> tame eight war, was neatly £6,000,000,- 
ti00, or a aim as calculated by Dymond in 
hia eleay on war, equal to £6 for every 
living men, woman or «1,1 d in the world.

AsrOEBsttae BIQGtX MOXaastttwMXR jotnetAt
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SEVERAL ATTEMPTS TO RUN
but the Maxims opened upon them effect- nf the Transvaal, 
ively and checked them. The Buffs now 
woiked carefully and oaut'ooaly around ! Ottawa, Feb. 67.— A special despatch 
and gut within 160 yard» of the Boer», rioeived here aaya that eight more Can- 
E ghty B. era were anrronndad but many aâitn» were k lied ted thirty wounded in 
other, escaped going aittgly. Most of the »*• engagement In South Africa, 
prisoner, had j-tet arrived from Lady- Lonpon, Feb. 27, 7 61p.m.- The War 
amith. They complained of the btd gen- h« «NOalved th. follewing deepatch
e alahip of their lea 1er. Neatly ever, %АЛВМВ 6?._,B e veiy roc.
man earned exploa.v. bull-ts and five lttlek mide by the Roy., c.e.d .e
В tush were wounded with th<«a mis- ooatingq^t e* oaa of the eoemy’s tranche»

this morning Major Pelletier was wounded, 
eigjht men were killed and 20 men were 
Wutinded.

Fra
EIGHT MORE CANADIANS KILLED !

WtLMWa-ATKlNSOtr, 
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For River-Drivinq 

Around Home.andaile*.
SOKES IGNORE RULES

There is no longer the alight at doubt 
that the Boers ate gradually disregarding 
all tulea of civilisai warfare. The other 
day they poured the contents of * V.eker* 
Maxim gun into an ambulance, which 
happened however to be empty, юте 
three hur.nred yard, away from the near
est troops.

"Oeeeral MacDonald il rxpeeted to te- 
tarn to doty in a few Jay*.”

ONE ST. JOHN MAN KILLED.
Ottawa, Feb. 67.— The following tele

gram has been received by Lord Minto from 
Lord Robert?: —

Paardebero, Feb. 67—In the very .пе
сетам attack made by the R ryal Canadian 
regiment upon the enemy’, tranche» this 
morning the following casualties oecurred:

Killed—Page, Withy, Ormond, Johnston, 
flentt. Withers, R gge and Quinn,

Thera were thirty wounded.
[Corporal W. Wither, la a St. John man, 

and belonged te the Artillery.)
Rigga belonged to the Charlottetown 

Bagiaeara.
Thera waa a Quinn no eng the Frederlvton 

Lf retry School,
Several Sorte, including one from Gulden 

Crave, St. John, are in the regiment.

at teem again,
Gen. Kitchener then returned and cf- 

dered a bombardment of the Boer posi
tion.

Buy a pair of Boots 
From W. T. Harris.

THEY ARE WARRANTED TO KEEP OUT WATER TO THE TOP
Three field batterie» and a Howitzer 

battery took poe tion directly in front of 
the laagr r and began aceura'e fire, the 
Howitsete using lyddite sheila freely. The 
Boers a ere teen rt tiring from the tranche, 
to the river bed in order to seek abriter, 
but no cover eoull protect them from 
aneh a fire. The Howiteera dropped lyd
dite ahella with precision into the very 
bed of the river, and the trenches were 
aoon filled with horrible fumes and green 
am >ke, but the enemy held grimly on. 

Again duting the night drtertera arriv
ed. They were much frightened and 
shaken by their aaful experience. They 
reported that they had wafer in shun- 
dance, but were able to draw only eoanty 
suppléa from their laager during the 
night.

CECIL RHODES' OPINION, 
Kimberley, Feb, 24,—Cecil Rhode, 

presided at a meeting of De Beer» com
pany to-day and announced that the 
yeat's profita were £2,000,000. Speaking 
of the war, ha considered it a puss’e why 
it had arisen. The Transvaal and the

They keep soft 6hd pliable And AP6 neet And 
comfortable And chenp.

He hes the best River-Driving Boot* And the Urgest ftseoitment 
ever shown in Chalhairt. Call end see.

Rubbers And Rubber Boots for the wee ones, Boys Add OKrln, Men 
and Women.

A handsome line of Footwear for all, tn All the neweet styles tor
Spring,

Free Sfe te were not republics, he dvelar- 
ed, but oligarchies and had been long 
conspiring to eeiau Britiah Stuth Africa, 
Rich government waa afmply

a small political па no 
who had humbugged the poor Dutchmen, 
appealing to their patriotism and dividing 
the epulis among thtir coterie». The 
Afrikander had been working twenty 
ywtra for independent Africa. Be a*id 
that former tresident Rails of the 
Oran* Frte St.te, had years age avowed 
that hia only ambition in life was to drive 
England out of Africa,

After showing how Kimberley bed been 
defended by c.Ci-na, of whom 120 bed 
been killed or woundéd, end thanking 
Gen. French for h-a gallantry, Mr, 
Rhode, el ised brillantly, eaaerting "Wa 
have done our duty in preferring end 
protecting the greatest commercial asset 
in the world—Ber Msjaaty’afiag,”

їм Mudtlttltt

PIERnS rrontlNO HAS HAD AN EX IU* ATI No 
ЕУПСТ ON THE NATION,SiltMae ram

Dot Watltihg'on correspondent write» :
The rldlcol iua charges of dtltylvg and 

opening hit mails and cablegrams brought 
by Mr, Macrom «gainai the British 
eethoritlea heve been dispel'ed by the 
frank reply tent to Congress by Secretary 
Bay, In aniwee to a resolution inquiring 
in regard to them, Mr. Bay states thet 
the Depettment has been in tegular com. 
mfinicetion with Macrom aluee hia en. 
trence upon the duties of his і Wee. 
Communications made to hint have 
been enswervd, end the execution of in* 
struct Ion a tent hea been reported by him, 
Bil dlepetehei to the depettment, for, 
welded through Loienso Ma quel, were 
ell ieguler4’ received, Mr, Bay refers to 
a delay of mat) for a few days lari 
November, but eeya tbet It baa not alnce 
been repeated, Since then the deperfe 
mente1» mall for Lote-go Miiquee end 
Bie oHe wee sent by e neutral route, 
which It eppetra wei known end open to 
Me, Mecrum end Mr, Itotlla at eeily 
as November Ifl lait. "At no time" ton. 
tinue* th« reply, "while et hia port did 
Mr. M «ют report to the department 
any Inattnee of viols'ion by opening or 
otharwlii of hia official mail by the 
Britiah cenior at Durban, or by any рег
іон or piraona wliat-oeve*, there or else- 
elitre, neither h%a he ao reported alnce he 
left P.etorie, al'l.nngh having the amplest 
opportunity to do ao by met! while on the 
way home, and In person when he repott
ed to the department upon his return,”

Mr. Bty then entera e categorical 
denial of Macrum’c insinuation the) a 
’'secret еЦіаііСм" exirit hot wet n the 
United States і pi Great Brt'ain, Of 
rnurte, lliete was no need of ару denial 
*» under our form of Ooretnmsnt ««wet 
alllanct і are utterly Imporaible, The 
meat that eould ea st is a friendly per. 
conel nnderaiindtng between the two 
executive', en Ul,dlrttHiding net binding 
in any unie on the eiuntry, It I* to hg 
hoped thet ihli answer will tnd the dli- 
graeefnl Meerum lneldeni,l| being evident 
that Meerum ilther ran aeey like e 
coward Bf came home with the emulng 
pt'ginmptlon thi t he eould (nilruet the 
Preeldvnt how to run the eoiiutiy, In 
either esse, the United Stitsc hei hid 
enough of him,
TTTANT8D—fiRVRIlATeRIGHT ANt)

* V HONMT petiona to repreaent «« n 
Mjmageri In Ihli and elcaa by еоппіім, 
flelery Акт і year and ex penes#, Straight, 
bme-Hde, ne more, па Ієн Mlary, Poaltlnn 
permanent, Out reference#, any built le 
eep town, Il la mainly office wurlt eon 
rieeHd at home, tlafennec, Roele## #.lf> 
addrwwd tumped envelope, Tn* DeMt- 
prop CwMvenv, D»pt, 8, CMoagfe -1,4,00,

Xiwi til VMM

A Toronto deepatuh of last Thortd ty 
мус і—"The trouble between eertaln 
mentben of the Canadian MantVlHurert1 
Анпеїеііеп and Neetstary Caraidy, which 
began when «the letter mnred e vote of 
thank# tt Air tt chard Ut-twrigm it n 
political meeting leal cummer, culminated 
to-day In UMiidy'i removal from the 
leereterjihlp end the appointment of T, 
A, RuimII, of Toronto, In hi# place, 
ProetdeutKIix cay# the change lc the re
sult of "friction,” Cuddy'c friend# ну hii 
•tetiwent that the tariff has coated to be 
an Ihui between pulitieal parties ind thst 
therefore the Mtoeiallon chould remain 
out of politic#, I# I he rest eaute of the 
difference, Cstudy own* "Minnfcetnr. 
or,” the ortan of the Mtoeiallon, end will 
continue it# publication is i pariensl ven
ture,

W« T« H ARRI8 (a giving particular attontton to FLOUR
iha^L!ethe4tw,:kh:,Lrab.cfi?nhliZ ANft FRUtT^ 0SNMUL 0lto‘

history of Great Britain, bat, in ajdta of

Hia chief aim into have All entabiea
Hand Ia hand with the relief of Klmbyrby * .

freeh and the surrounding» cl^n.
of thorn beleegaered placet < ff their mind-,

sHîEHmH" «BIT,lw mMl “
ІГS. Coltl>w *» »«тап«##Ні they are limply
and even the women have mmed to have uellClOUB.
m^ff^ZXra^ud""L,t«u AlWtOoodНате, Bftôon», Lard, StUMpa and Ftnnnn

Uobt.'1 u the hero ot the hour even at th;. nauaieS,
ataga of the war whioh etn toira ly bi eon-

S2Srr‘‘;,nUT..ui ш Ftetheet,
every honor In the реорІЛ power to give Л 
Only pnbl e opinion an I gratitude beevne 
operative, Ab-tve every other aim and 
av-ry other conilderat’oo, hi stand# ont 
from those grim htppenings la S,«‘h Afriea 
cl tbed In the h«lo o? victory,

L-tedly he is hailed at giviog the living lie 
to those who Mid ihil the pluck and bmloe 
thst made Greet But-in victorioua in the 
Crimea in todia and in A’ghtnli'en had рч- 
spd away from her, The c recmst»r«ÿ» of 
hi# huiried departure when heaubrrdmeied 
the greetMt personal sorrows to the nerda or 
the country, hia h eta on the bniVi il Ida ot 
old, h « tremendous persontl maguetiim and 
hia inrpriimg hindneaa end xympaihy are a 1 
brought Into rapid review hy типе of cou 
veraation or th? eew#t*pers in fire the ever- 
age Ц igli-hman, until it lc until wonder 
thet і he here ol Kandahar hai retche) that 
pinnacle where hia eonrage wo#l I deny him 
nothing,

General Riiehin.u'i automatic way of 
did g thing# end hit hard»*»# nf heari, have 
l«en to much paraded Itefore the pnhi n since 
he first achieved gtratte c that h# be# loti 
much of h t populatliy and while ha pes##*- 
»*« the nation#! care, h n patent that the 
nation at a whole would tether 'hit the op- 
pottunitha foil to "Bohi" than to hi# iron 
willed chief of «'iff,

, IN TH* DEATH-GRIT,

Tueedsy wm the third d ,y of General 
Cronje’# imptiaonment end grim resist- 
enec. Early thet тю і ig the infantry 
engaged the enenv i t the bed of the 
river end drove him a k. i abort distance. 
The morning aun d,»-lesel the Boat, 
toiling like eme on the entrenchment, 
around their latger. A few ahella were 
fired to prevent them from cont nuing 
the work, but meet of the day wee quiet.

General French'# artillery waa hand 
off to the Mat, peraumably damaging the 
Boers' teinf jreeinenta.

Every opportuni-y wm giren the Been 
to enrrender, but when toward, afternoon 
there wea no sign of any inch intentions, 
Lord Roberta determined to eruah once 
and for all General Oronjc'a re-iatance. 
On the a-nit.lt bank of the river, at e range 
of about 2,000 yards, were placed three 
field batteries end two navel twelve- 
l>ound»re, end on the north bank, .i,fl ,d- 
tng the whole riper, one Bowline, three 
field betteriet end three navel 4.7 guns, 

CRONJE AT RAY,
Then ^ulliwed the meet wnnderful 

scene the eerroapondent ever witneaeed, 
Once before he hid seen one hundred end 
ten guns in action, lut never inch e 
number of powerful gone concentrating 
their fire upon a spot about e mile square.

The lEpIcdittg lyddite ahella railed 
» green «moke, completely filling the led 
of the river. The ahrcpnel bnr.t on the 
edge of gaeh bank, except for a shut t 
apace where the proximity of the Britiah 
infantry made it dangerous. Our ahella 
a a'otied every buah and eveiy ravine of 
the river bed, The enfilading gttni meat 
have done terrible execution. The roar 
wea difMnlng, yet with a spirit of desper
ate madntM the Boer* would now end 
•gain attempt t > anlpe the nerel gttni 
whioh were firing at » range of 1,000 
yard,. The long line of three baltariee 
belched their death misâtes, while on eaoh 
etde laid two battalion* of Infinity whoa* 
Maxime *< цtided petty betid* (he roaring 
of the big guna.

Whet lose the Boers euff,red li not yet 
knoen. Thi* dupai eh ia being written 
in the mi Idle of » sleeping camp. Not a 
tor n I disturb* the heavy «lumber of the 
tired loUlere, Down the river bid not a 
fi-s ii iten not e ory heard,

There ie something tragic In ihp Horn 
real,tinea whioh General Cronje Is hope- 
leialy offering. It ia ітроміИа not to ad
mire hia pluck, bet ell condemn the 
wickadtttH of иміеиіу aaerlficlng the 
lirai of hia btere followers.

He retiied northward end мте under 
fire of two other guna aupportel by e 
company ot Auatrelisna near the B, l l#h 
weitain putt on Dragoon hill.

Col, Hendereon proceeded to Moolfun- 
tain firm, whioh he now осоирім, The 
Brlt'ah patrol» from Hanover also cams 
out that far. The Boer, ere not In great 
foiee. They have been pa relit e-itly fol
lowed all day long end here withdrawn a 
considerable dlattnoe northward,

TSIlt) TO 1ХІАК THI ШТМХ LINEN,
Paabdebpero, Baturdiy, Feby, 24 — 

(Delayed)—There wm a most InkerMtlng 
eeriae of fights along the British front, 
One thousand Boire commanded by Gen, 
Dewet, who were known to be operator. 
In the Immediate front, at early dawn 
yMterday attempted to break through the 
British lints and aid Gen, Cronje. A 
body of fire hundred Boeia moved toward 
the British left and centered in th# 
direction of Kimberley with the object of 
occupying it. Unfortunately for I he 
Boer* the Kt pje wee held by t company 
of Boottiih Borderer# who opened a heavy

CANADIANS AGAIN IN ACTION,
Toronto, Feb. 26—The Mail end Em

pire to,day publishes the following del- 
patch from it. eoireependtnt with the 
first Canadian cent ngent in South Africa: 
"Paatdeçberg, Orange Free State, 
Feb, 20,— (Delayed) — The Canadien» 
under Col, Smith D. rien were tgein 
under fire at daybreak co-operating ei h 
General Freneh end General Knox’# bri
gade in driving the Boer# from the Ip і ot 
the river. The movement molted In the 
capture ot fifty pilionert,

CRONJE SURRENDERS I
The War office hie received the follow

ing despatch from Lord Roberts i
"Рааповпіпо, 11 o'clock Tnetday 

morning.—From (nfe; m-tlon futnfehed 
daily to me by the Intelligence depart
ment It became apparent that General 
Cronje wm becoming more deprvated end 
thet the discontent nf the troops end the 
dle.ord among the leedete were rapidly 
Imr-ailng, This failing wee doubtless 
aocpntueted by th* dlaappolmmept thet 
tho Bi er reinforcements which tried to 
relieve General Cronje were defeated by 
our trout* on Feby, ge. I rntolved, 
thirefo.-e, to bring promue to Ьмг on the 
enemy,
SAt'H NtOHT THE TEBNonSS WS*1 PVeHKD 

rORWAEP
towards the enemy’• linger м м to 
gradually eontnet hia poaltlon, and at the 
мте time I bombarded It hMvljy w| h 
artillery, which wea very materially eld
ed by the arrival of four eit-lnob 
Howlut-r*, which 1 had ordered from De 
Aar. In eenylng out thi є* темигее p 
eap ve balloon gave greet ewlatanoe by 
kteplng ne Informed of the disposition* 
and movements of the enemy,

A BASH BY CANADIAN*!
At3 A.m, to-day a moat dialling advance 
waa made by the Canadien regiment end 
eome engineer*, luppeit-d by the fini 
Guidon Highlander* end leeeiid Shrop- 
ihlre#, raeultlng In our gaining e point 
tome six hundred yetda nearer the enemy 
and aithln about eighty yardi of M« 
trenehre, where oiir men entrai,o’,ed 
themielvM and maintained their poeltleni 
till morning—a gallant deed no thy nf 

OUR COLONIAL OOMUADX*
and whleh I ant gl«d to eey, waa attended 
by comparatively alight Ion, This ap
parency ellnehed matter*, let at day. 
light today a letter, tlgned by Central 
Cronje, In whioh he elated that he eur- 
rer.deied uneondlt onally, wm brought 
to onr oulpoate under a flag of truce, 
In my rep’y I told General Cronje he 
mint prerant Itlmielf at ту мтр and 
that hie fore* mutt eome out el their 
laager after laying down Ihelr arm*. By 
7 i.m. I

A Urge ntoek ot Fresh (khlen Seed», Wheel, Timothy, Clover* sud 
Turnip Reed», Just la.

Prices to inti Purchaser*,

W. T. J [ ARBIS
£o Той Ao Pumping?

• '

THE MOON AIR LIFT 00.pïïi
[W : I GO BNidlNtF, He* fWk

ArieelM Well Water Supply, Utilwn*. 
Gmnpvemd All м the Mettra Fewer,I

WILL SYSTEM!
Designed led toratodi

AIR LIFT PLANTS
Remodeled neb «Мат н ffiwwH
«upptir eneufets Md t мит nf fut,

Bui table Pumpiug hhtehtuery toratehed »ud ereeteé мі wgl te 
àotuel eperettou, with remit* GÜAMANTBBD,

Will* operated with Be «ou Air Lift Pimp, 
Jeehiun, Mieh.

COONEY’S HISTORY I
=or^=-

Established 1866NEW 1RUNSWIOK
*—ANU=

GASP*. Dunlap Bros. & Co,,
AMHIRIT, N, I

OunUp, MoKim & Downs,
WALLAOI, N, I.

DUNLAP, 0001B à 00,
AMHIRIT, N. •#

DUNLAPU00IB A OS

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FiRI)
h# frtUih

ell", і the «sitwiiin* in the MinwiAi aud ИчШ 
і ihf *utl »r ihe bAVidwua, Heulpmu#, 

Feabiiiu, rfateti uuuaw. sirnuudi, fliukiu street airi -ntief#, aud aeeuuut nt Ihe emW 
mm uf kept, вГиіітбм anil fleiuguiiehi as well 
Hihsni JuhsHIver, (їв і не,, «їй 
.Pit»# *l,aet»il |I«W til «-Ilk aiWrew In tlKfrta «I 

riwwiiere, JSr An at A# А»у*»і(Г оте*.

іашммакі atm vim 
AMHERET. ^ 

N. i,

І) в, Й.ПІГИ,

R0V: m w* WBUdifiB тне
NAM Mud tddvNKi M iklriy if tier 
alndsnte who hid irnelly uhtetmd gnei 
MtniHtei, Wees then eleven men 
hiv# been eddidte Ihe |іц;

Tin nf nnr «indent# m usder nn« .... 
le tint), P, H, «Men, gt, d*n*_i»p pf 
Hum ehlef ulitkii

PHOTOGRAPHS t

ШШ 
1 ffi^

«till hold » 
prominent plnre for£Пш

PRESENTS-Parsons' PillsKEeUVin UXNKKAL USONS «
end de#petehed * telegram te you 
enno'ineing the (set, In Ihe euurie nf 
eonveiMilou he Mked fur kind tVMtment 
st onr bend#, end site tbet hie etfe, 
gratideon, private teentery, mijotent end 
Mrvent# might seoompeny him wherever 
he might he tent. I reeuurad him end 
told hint hie teqnett would be complied 
with, t Infm med him thet » general 
officer would be tent with him te Cape 
Town te ensure hie being Irraled with 
proper respect en route.
CHON J і AND OTHER PRIKONRgX ««NT N

>
^■3

eBeretuStSEÎ* * *ON-

House For Sal*.

ШШШкШві NOW J

QO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETO,

IjONDDn, Feb, 80,=The Qieen, through 
her privAt* Moretery, Mr Aithur Julm 
Blgge, has MBt Ihe fvlluwlng letter In the 
eemmsndir-in-ehlil et the fureee, Field 
Menhs'l L»rd Wolteley i

VIA. 181 ГО «If ГО* fH*M Af
Mineresu'i Photo. Rooms,
АД ^ridd jw##!Wi dHqi|»6 imuat lifer when #w
4S,ïeL'&tw и "

wewilMU.
IdrellWH, War, там ІОН »T«V#pnw.

U&oads Faitern Railway 
and Fredericton,

«аг*town, M D »,M(1 Wu‘uei«r*lA«‘‘,#!i Urn P**Hm*n ISUnper run* through
aetly the мте rMult. They thin made a He will itait thi# iftemmtn under eharge proportion nf the Army ia nuw In Booth from Fiedei'le'G# JunetoB W; 
third atltmpt to ocenpy another poeltion of Major Groertl Pretty men, who wpl AtriM the Queen fully гмііх * thst півм- llwltm,

fire. il
AOAIN AND AGAIN REVULAED.

The Been galloped off but moved 
towards another Britiah poaltlon with ex-

il,IHI

му шш sol мттгЩ wspwb
'КШм

і

вший

-

%

■

ot the work that U being done ; the 
OBd tho very lew Hgere 

* of the thing*

і
Мана, і
r be bad,

of

Fredericton Business College
'

fernthe

Seed for FRSE CiUlogus. Addreeo,
W. J. OSBORNE.

.

tSTERHATIOMlL 8. 8. GO.
ONE TWir A WEEK

----- FOB-----

BOSTON I
ь • Commenoivq Jae’y 

25, the Steamer "St. 
Croix” will leave 
Saint John every 
THCRSDAY more- 
mg, at 7.SO v’olnck, 
•tendant, for Kant- 
торт, Lv sac. Port- 

and Boston.
Returning, leave.

LAND

Beaten MONDAY moment, et 8 mm.
Th roach Ticket» on tela at all RaUway Station» 

and Baggage checked through.
Tatetefrcv arriving .» St: John la the cranta# tea 

and taka Cibla Ba.tk ordirect to tea
for tec trim

Tor verve and taforaaUw адАу te ієна* Ticket, 
Agent. C.R.LAKCHL£R.Mtet-R

A STORY аг смииш tors II 
SOUTM AFRICA.

The ajva of tee world are oo South Alrtoa. Can.
teatelag

•or IntarteaUon and tea Mill Publttelng Oo., d St. 
John. N. B., are brfeging out aa aatetettc htrtocy 
from the dtaoewT of Africa down to data lacludlag 
tta ccupattoa by différait nattons, the gnat “Uak." 
ml th. Roots, ttelr curtonu, treatment d
alatoa,

la axettad aa ватаг bdoca. Шгту

aketebte of tea live, of til British 
•d with Althea HWore. Pres Ideal 
Joebtet, Crotl Rbodte, Dr, Joan-

O,
KrofGT, O
•oat, BNtbt Ihe wortd*ewwithiestтьп, th» great

or Ltdysmith, Cm»- 
th%t ted up to the ivfMt 

werBlfee ttrilMeg tvewte of Uleg*s Nth *od MejoY* 
НШ, the
troablM of 1881-1684, the whole superbly Illustrat
ed. Much oil his trahfttl nvrattve rveds like в 
fBliy tBk while parte thrlU the rwder with вП the 
borfocs ot Ae w*r. The Die*trions history, strength 

•f Отаві Britain on oee side ! bb«1 the 
ilmaHoo of the Boers « Ihe other

the

of the natives, the Story of the

«I the graphicBrake thi* contest
■eraonttie I» history. This Is the book of the
hour tor ageets. Seed Meta, by P. O. Order er

qaiokly to pay tor mailing Ргоересни copy 
refunded with ttwt fiveaad full oetlt

to all. You rain nothing byGoptoa. Terras 
waiting to writ*. OutRte and all particulars mail, 
ed la order of thetr raoetpt. No duty. Big tirai 
M deyg/redB. might paid. Lowwt retail priera 

and be irtt. Box 94 8t. John N. B,Act
<l) ВКГП8Н-В01Ж WAR.
<t) GENERAL WHITE AND THE BOERS.
(X) A STORY OP CANADIAN BOY* IN SOUTH 

AFRICA,
(«) A STORY OP ООИ PAUL 
(6) GENERAL JOCBERT AT HONE AND IN 

EARLE.
<*) KAAEL
<Y> TOMMY ATKINS AT HOME AND ABROAD.

NOTICE.
^hcrah^rghy UmU, *j>pUo*UGn udll^be

•'the UeuErasot Oorerror In Council tor a 
Grant of LellGra Peteat ueder the Greet 8m! ef
the Piovtno* of Raw Brunswick, under th* pro-
vtekrae of tho Act of the General Aummt.ly M 
Victoria. Chapter 7 entitle t "The New Brunswick 
Joint Stock Compenses Act 1883" lucorpuraUng the 
»рріісаійа aud each other persons m may he share- 
hokkra iu Ihe prvpoeed Companv » body 
aed politic under the вате, nui for 41 
■и ran aller

the purpom
Ot the Company shall be "The 

Chatham Electric Light Company" (Limited.) 
t Hm objects tor which Incorporation te sought

supply amt disport 
electric current for tight, heat 

power, and nay other purports for which toe мте 
му be Media the Town of Chatham, In the 
Coeaty of Northumberland aud ptacrae adjacent

(b) To acquire by purchase, learn or otherwise,
“*10 Sf.Mi'StiSÎ’te Ж”'
laveatiou pertaining to the rame and improvements 
thereof, and to parch*#, coutroct, lay, erect, 
maintain and operate all each nooeraary works.

L The

of

(c) To teqatto by purchtev, lea. or ottMWwft^ 
tek teen, tea, atiflpga, ptodg., .icbMg. or

rwj»1“yiop*«r"tiwemeatila ооапк-
(d) To toqulre, ate'ud dtipo* of say lavmtioaa, 

LKUta ptiet tor fevOTltou or tt« rkbt to m
-r. .«V ”7 «Mtotte with cr

(•) To acquire -bare In tb« cplut -took, or to 
pankan, tote. * qtberwte acquire th. ptnrer 
fe-uae, plant, macaterey, wire», pot*, lattni.

tredt, good. Ud obattota, rlgbu
pnwv"“<i trenteure rtiatiov Urereto, or propel у 
nr HabUtUte of any other Cum 

m carrying on any ЖЇ.КПЙ
Company to authorised to «any on.

(I) Tu do aajr to all telap roltable. oon ventent 
to prepto tor teaeoumpibamm,, or UT of to. 
uorpoeee or the attainment of any of the 
Wtio KMCUoaicd, or lectdwul

objecte 
or oooductve

ol Kortkomtertiod •„,! plao* adjMjot Umreto, sod 
Д, or break op tee «un. Of uy part taereof tor 
teaperpea. claratotoy potaa aad porta aad «ring. 
I»« «v «ractiog être, tbrnaua „j no.wlog, re- 
patriae aad amintalatag lack pole, posts and 
era#**, »#»*■ -“d Ptoat, aad for pluie, aad 
matatatiag eattorgroted along or aerate nek 
public татам, roads, aquaria, plot, or grand « 
big»wire, wins, cabra, ptpre or coudai u. fur tire 
enure) aace of electricity aad electric correct for 
light, boat or power, and tor renewing and repair- 
lag tea tetea.
I The office or chief plan, to ba-l taa. la to be 

•raabttahodel Chatham, In toe Oou.ty to North.

A Tka amount to tea Capital Stock of tee eld 
Семену to to to Fifty Thouaand do,lire, divided 
tato Two Hundred and nny eharat of Two Hun 
died dollars tech.

». Tka ватага to toil, eddraaa and calllag ot each 
to tte apuUnad# are -4 follows : -

U- Snow ball, Lumber Met chant. Chatham,

■Л

N. to
R. Archibald Snowball, Lumber M .tctont, Chat

ham. N. to
Orage to Ftoher, 7-rarer, Chatham, N. B.
Richard A Lawtov, Darrtour, Chatham, N. B, 
Dadd o. Smite, Joemtiira, Chatham, N. B. 

the *lbt the* of whom an to to am or provisional 
director, or tire mid Company.

Dated Chatham, lri Pte, 1ЄМ.

Notice of Sale.
To Daniel Sullivan of BlackvlUe. in the County 

of Xorthumberiand and Province of New Bruns- 
wick, fans or, and Mahaly Ann Sullivan, hi* wife i 

Notice is hereby given, tkat under and by virtue 
of a power of rale contained la a terrain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bearing date the twenty-eighth day of 
February m the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and seventy-nine, aad made between 
tira raid Daniel Sullivan,and Mahaly Ana Sullivan hie 
wife of the one part ; and Britiah N.T. Underbill of the 
raid Pariah of Black ville,lumberer .of the other part, 
duly recoided ia Volume 68 of the Northumberland 
County Records pages *78 and 379 and numbered
316 in raid Volume ; which Indenture of Mnrtgige 
wm araigned and transferred by the mid British N. 
T. Underhill to the undersigned Jabez В Snowball 
of Chatham In the County and Province aforesaid, 
merchant, by Indeetui* of Aratgnmeut dated the 
âfteeath day of March la the year of our L*d one 
thr—right hundred and aeveaty-шм duly 
recorded In x olume 68 of the mid Northumbei lend 
County Keoorda pages 879 and 880 and numbered
317 to raid volume ; There wnl for the purport of 
ratlifying тому» eece- rad thereby, default having 
beau made In payment thereof, be rt 
Auction, ou WÜDNEeDAT. THE SECOND DAY 
OP MA і NEXT, at twelve o'clock noon, in front of 
tbePMkOOce in the Town of Chatham in the arid 
County uf Northumbeiland um lands aad pramhw 
mratiGDed aad deeetibed to the mid ladratore of 
Mrttgvce M frilowt "All that piece or parcel ofpremise, rituata, IjrN^ petag^ in 
"BUdtville aforemid and bounded Izzz^tzl 
"ae follows :-en the upper or wwterly rids by 
•*toade owned aad occupied by ом Peler Attira, on 
"the rear by Ocwn Undr, on the lower or amt- 

« eriy ride by lands owned aad occupied by one 
•'Thomas Barrie aad ou the float by the South 
«Wrat Branch of the Miramichl River briag the

"by the mia Daniel Smiivaa aad .cowtaialog one 
•ЦWired aad thirty acne moce or lees"; together
with all

thee* aad the privileges aad apportée- 
briongtof or ia any araaaarto the

;c-
PSatod the tweafty aiath day of Jaaoary A D. 1900. 
MONT. MURRAY J, » SNOWBALL

t5^rcMc^0,Mertw"’

Â

і

Advance.

НШВ 1, 1900,«urns, e

Lernlty to th* варт,
We hear a good deal about French 

disloyalty, and it is even hinted thet 
there n inch a thing aa Irish disloyalty, 
although no Irishman we heve person
ally met with here or elsewhere, bee 
uttered other than loyal sentiments 
when he spoke on the subject at all. 
This goes to show that if any such 
Irishmen really entertained any senti
ment against Great Britain, in favor 
oi the Boers, he wee ashamed to give 
expression to it, chiefly, no doubt, be
cause he would know that in taking 
such a dastardly course he would do 
discredit to the traditions of a race 
which lias done its full share in achieve- 
ing for the Empire the glory and 
prestige which is the common heritage 
gf its people.

Aa to the French—not euu-üng such 
“erratic»” as Mr, Tarte, who hag un
doubtedly done much mischief by hia 
“nationale” idiocyncrasiea—they are 
no doubt, is loyal to the Empire e* 
any other element in it not of British 
origin. It must be remembered thet 
they are not sharers in the great achieve- 
,mente end conquests which have placed 
the netien in the envious position it 
holds as a world-conquering power. 
When some of us ere roused to enthus
iasm over Trafalgar, Waterloo or the 
Plains of Abraham we do not expect 
our French fellow subjects in Canada 
to hurrah with tie We would be un
reasonable end ignorant if we did ao. 
Their loyalty ie based in events of more 
recent date, and we must be fair in 
onr judgment of them.

The Montreal “Ргееаь”, referring to 
the dead and wounded Canadien» who
fell at Modder Rivnr in the engage
ment with General Cronje’e forces on 
Sunday of liât week says :—

“There has just been signed, under 
fire, oo e field of carnage, amidst 
murderous bullets, what might be call- 
ed a concordat of lasting love between 
the different nationalities which ere pre- 

Canadianparing the future of the 
nation.

"The mounting ie greet, but the 
hope is still greeter.4

“If our first thought, that of the 
heart, is for the bereaved families, the 
second, coming from reason, goes to 
our country which hat valor to register 
in its annals. Those were men, then, 
tbet are sent there ! What could we 
know about it in the long period of 
peace with which Canada ia favored 1 

The art ef war is not learned, it ie in 
the blood ; our men have just proved it, 

“There are in many homes tears and 
fieri, for not only ere the known vic
time mourned, but fears are also enter
tained for the possible deed of the mor
row. The only consolation whioh oan 
be tendered is thet peculiar mixture of 
grandeur which ie coupled with the hor
ror* ef wnr. Hence arise unexplained 
enthusiasm, sincere admirations that 
fill the whole eon). The sacrifice of 
tiffin is very sad, but what a greet thing 
courage is !

“Aa regards onr country, it 
that the roots of e nation will be 
strengthened in thet pure lertiliwr ex
tracted from our vein*. There i* noth
ing like a common fete, dangers shared, 
solidarity in glory,

“We heve just sown, side by aide, 
blood in the same furrow; the promised 
harvest must bo union, good will, con
fidence between ttfe for nature bee fixed 
it that life should proceed from death, 

"Let that confraternity of the last 
«lumber in e foreign lend be also the 
confraternity ot joint exietanance on 
Canadian toil, without the odious sus
picions end reservation! of yesterday,' 

Such expressions of loyalty as thee* 
are creditable to representative Freneh 
papers, and they would not be made ii 
there wea not e genuine sentiment 
behind them. The more readily we ac
cept them the more loyal will we, who 
are not of French blood, prove to the 
country in whioh it ie our ambition to 
build tip national purposes end goal* of 
achievement broader than Britain ever
knew until the progress and possibilities 
of her modern role were threatened in 
the pending war.

THE WAR I
The rejoicings througheut the 

province over the surrender of General 
Cronje and hia army to that famous 
fighter, General Roberta, have been 
very marked. Fredericton, St, John, 
Moncton end other centres Indulged in 
genera) jubilation. Chatham displayed 
a good deal of bunting. It was not 
only on the flagstaff, and hung from 
windows, etc., but boy* wore tiny 
Brltieh flag* and th* truckmen bedeck, 
ed their teams.

The glad time wa* the more accentu
ated by the feet that our own boys were 
in the front of the battle and shared 
directly In the greet victory. It ie 
true that eome of them do not live to 
join in the general rejoicing, but the 
fact that death came to them ai they 
were winning glory for the Empire end 
proving to the world that Canada pro
duces men wot thy of the eneestrel 
fighting stock to which they belong, in. 
ereeiee the pride of the moment end 
will cause them to live In the cheriehed 
memorise of the greet turnlog.polnt 
of the war.

According to Lord Roberta’ des
patch it was the Canadian* who 
“clinched nutters" hy a brilliant dash 
in which they reached a position within 
eighty yard* of the Boer trenches 
where they entrenched themselves, 
General Roberts lays it was “a gallant 
deed.”

A London despatch ef the 23 d give* 
quite » graphic account of the situation 
of General Oronje end hia foroee, aa they 
were brought to bey by those under Lord 
Kitchener. It му* thet liter the Inc»*- 
sent fighting of 8onda> (18th)—the Ban- 
day when the Canadiens were so valiantly 
is action - there wa* s oeaaetion ot fir* et 
nighfaU, the collecting of the deed end 
wounded proceeded end the men, worn
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